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U Alumni Group Organizes 
To Promote Frat Interest; 
Wertz Named President
Adoption of a constitution for 
Montana State University’s new 
Alumni Fraternity council, organ­
ized to promote alumni interest in 
fraternity affairs, was announced 
last week by John Helding, as­
sistant to the Dean of Students, 
secretary of the group.
Helding said that the University
officers includes Sherman Wertz, 
investment broker, president; Os­
kar Lympus, attorney, vice presi­
dent; and himself.
' The next meeting of the council 
will be held jointly with Inter- 
fraternity council to. discuss fall 
rushing problems.
Wounded Grizzly 
Back From MSC
The wooden grizzly bear that 
was stolen from the Victory bell 
cart on the night of the Grizzly- 
Bobcat basketball game, Feb. 21, 
is back home. The four-foot- 
high statue has several pieces of 
wood chipped from its base and 
is cracked in several places.
MSC Dean of Students Val 
Glynn recovered the bear after 
a letter from Dean of Students 
Andrew C. Cogswell notified 
him of the statue’s disappear­
ance.
The bear was returned to Mis­
soula by Tony Storti, MSC foot­
ball coach, several weeks ago. 
The statue is now at the ath­
letic department office in the 
Field House.
Athletic director George 
“Jiggs” Dahlberg suggested that 
the bear be placed in a locked 
display case, possibly in the 
Lodge. The statue is not dam­
aged beyond repair, but he said 
it probably will be taken again 
and receive more damage if it 
is not kept in a safe place.
College and Career Days Give 
High School Students Look at U
has been concerned with a lack of 
alumni interest in the fraternity 
system here, and that the group 
spent most of winter quarter dis­
cussing plans and drawing up 
their constitution.
The listed objectives of the 
council- are:
(1) To foster and promote the 
welfare of MSU and the fraterni­
ties connected with it.
(2) To promote sound relations 
between the University and the 
fraternities and the public.
(3) To strengthen MSU through 
the fraternity system.
(4) To afford counsel and as­
sistance to me Interfraternity 
council, and individual chapters.
(5) To assist the local executive 
board of MSU and the adminis­
tration in any way possible in the 
promotion of the welfare of frat­
ernities in the University com­
munity.
(6) Tp foster fraternity progress, 
particularly in the areas of schol­
arship, housing, internal affairs, 
and pu.blic relations.
Three alumni members of each 
recognized social fraternity on ' 
campus will be elected to the 
council by the fraternity. Each 
fraternity will have one vote in 
the council.
Helding said the first group of
Meet the Cast. . .
Clifford Hopkins, a junior psy­
chology and business major 
from Independence, Mo., will 
play the part of Major Gore- 
Emrys, a typical Englishman, in 
“A Seraph Intercedes.”
Hopkins is no newcomer to 
the theater. While attending 
William Jewell college at Kan­
sas City, he was runner-up in 
the Missouri oration contest and 
winner of an after-dinner speak­
ing contest in 1955. MSU stu­
dents most recently saw him 
perform in “Othello.”
He has also played parts in 
“Cavaliera Rusticana,” “On 
Vengeance Heights,” “You Can’t 
Take it With You,” “Best Foot 
Forward,” “The Winter’s Tale,” 
and “Anthony and Cleopatra.”
Friday will mark the end of 
this year’s five-week long “Col­
lege and Career Days”  program, 
which was outstanding according 
to MSU officials, participating 
students, and persons in the towns 
visited.
The program is the first in 
which MSU students have parti­
cipated, and according to Miss 
Harriet Miller, associate Dean of 
Students, was very successful. 
Participation of the students was 
underwritten by Publicity-Travel 
committee from ASMSU and A - 
lumni Association funds.
The “College and Career Days” 
are scheduled each year by the 
Montana Department of Public 
Instruction. Their purpose is to 
provide vocational guidance for 
high school students.
Representatives from all units 
of the greater University System 
of Montana participate in the pro­
gram, along with persons from 
interested private schools. In ad­
dition, the high schols may have 
career counselling, in which bus­
inessmen from the local commun­
ity visit the school to advise the 
students.
According to Miss Miller, the 
Dept, of Public Instruction sets 
up the whole program each year. 
The number of Schools visiting 
each high school depends upon 
the local school, which may in­
vite as many of the participating 
schools as it wishes.
LA CLUB HOLDS 
FINAL MEETING TODAY
The final meeting of the Liberal 
Arts club at 4 p.m. today in LA104 
features a talk by Lt. Col. Samuel 
S. Hays, professor of military 
science and tactics.
The titles of the speech will 
be “Military Security in an 
Atomic Age,” Walter N. King, club 
presiednt reported. He said that 
the club customarily ceases op­
erations at about this time every 
year.
Calling U
Young Democrats will not meet 
Wednesday evening because of the 
scheduled talk by Lee Metcalf 
downtown. The next meeting will 
be April 18.
Bear Paws will meet at 9 o’clock 
in the Lodge tonight.
Activities board is scheduled to 
meet at 4 p.m. in the Lodge this 
afternoon.
M-Club will meet at 8:30 pm. 
Wednesday in the Lodge. Sentinel 
pictures are to be taken.
Phi Epsilon Kappa will meet 
’Wednesday noon in the Men’s 
gym.
Flying club will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday in the Lodge.
She also said that the program 
at each school is generally as fol­
lows. The day begins with a gen­
eral assembly of the junior and 
senior students. Either a local per­
son or one of the representatives 
begins things with a keynote talk.
The keynote talk is followed 
by a musical program, and then 
the representatives of each school 
set up for business, and the re­
mainder of the day is broken up 
into four or five periods to permit 
the high school students to inter­
view as many of the representa­
tives as possible.
Miss Miller said “The students 
were a ■vtanderful help on the 
‘College - and Career Days’ pro­
gram. They made many friends 
for the university; the comments 
we have received from high school 
administrators, students, and par­
ents have been most favorable.”
The students who went on the 
trips were suggested by Pub- 
Travel Committee. Miss Middle- 
ton emphasized that the students 
volunteered their help in this 
year’s program. She said that 
Pub-Travel Committee requested 
student participation, and that the 
cost was nothing to the Univer­
sity.
, Typical students, according to 
Miss Middleton, were chosen for 
the tour. They were oriented by 
various officials before leaving 
so that they were well-informed.
The students who participated 
in the tours enjoyed themselves 
very much. Marilyn Moore, Kali- 
spell, said “The program was very 
good publicity for the University; 
it brought MSU to the attention 
of the high school students as an 
educational institution.”
Pat Adams, Park City, said “ I 
think that we as MSU students 
gained almost as much as the 
high school students; their ques­
tions made us realize that MSU 
means mare to us than we had 
thought.”
During the noon hours at dif­
ferent schools, musically inclined 
students held “ jam sessions,”  en­
tertaining students who had come 
in from outlying schools and could 
not go home for lunch- They also 
entertained at the Scobey Wo­
men’s Club, and on the night be­
fore their program at Havre, play­
ed for the Scobey and Havre 
juniors and seniors.
In all, 32 MSU students took 
part in the program, which in­
cluded 19 high schools. Leo Smith 
is with the group, now out 
on the fifth week of the tours.
Miss Middleton said “ I think 
that the experiment of taking 
university students as College Day 
counsellors was well worth the 
money that the Associated Stu­
dents and the Alumni Association 
invested in the project.”
One Sophomore Position 
Still Under Consideration
By TED NEVILLE
Eleven members of the newly-formed Student Judicial 
council were chosen by Central Board at a three-and-one-half 
hour session Saturday afternoon. Naming of the 12th, the 
third male member from the sophomore class, was postponed 
until more applicants appear.
Forty-one persons were considered for the 12-member Coun­
cil. Something of a paradox 
developed when board mem­
bers faced the problem of hav­
ing too many applicants from 
one class, junior women, and 
a relative dearth of sopho­
more men.
Council chairman Dave Burton, 
Chico, Calif., said “applications 
are still being considered for the 
third sophomore men’s position. 
The person selected will be named 
at a later date.”
Application blanks are available 
at the ASMSU office upstairs in 
the Lodge. Interested persons 
should fill out one of the blanks 
and turn it in to that office.
Requirements for membership 
are that persons be at least a 
third-quarter sophomore, and 
have a 2.5 grade point average. 
Burton urges interested well- 
qualified persons to apply.
New members are: Juniors— 
Audra Browman, Missoula; Shir-
WUS Goal 
Set at $1,000
A goal of $1,000 has been set 
for the fourth annual World Uni­
versity Service drive to be held 
on campus April 10-14, John Fowl­
er, Missoula, WUS chairman, an­
nounced.
The money will be collected 
through a series of special events, 
Fowler said. An ugly man con­
test, Chinese auction, car wash, 
and dance will be included in the 
week’s activities.
Last year’s drive, headed by Ken 
Leuthold, Missoula, collected 
$597.26. A Chinese auction and 
Mile of Pennies were among the 
special events.
In 1954, with George Lambros, 
Missoula, chairman, $800 was col­
lected.
In the spring of 1953, the first 
year the drive was held, clothing 
and approximately $200 were sent 
to the World University Service. 
George Boifeuillet, Missoula, was 
chairman.
The main purpose of the drive, 
which is being sponsored by 
ASMSU, is to help needy students 
and professors at universities 
abroad. WUS works in North 
America, Western Europe, the 
Middle East, South Asia, and in 
the Far East. Contributions from 
colleges and universities consit- 
tute the general funds of World 
University Service, Fowler said.
Board W ill Fill 
Sentinel Jobs
Publications board will name 
a new Sentinel editor and business 
manager at its meeting Thursday, 
according to Rick Lee, chairman 
of the board.
The new editor and business 
manager will succeed Dick Hosk- 
ing and Kay Blaszek. Salaries for 
the positions are $70 a month for 
editor and $40 for business man­
ager.
Experience on the Sentinel staff 
is not needed for either post, but 
is recommended, according to 
Lee. Applicants must have had 
some yearbook experience.
Each applicant must turn in a 
letter of application to either Lee 
or Hosking in the Sentinel office 
before 3 pjn. Thursday. Pub board 
will meet at that time in J211 to 
select the new Sentinel officials. 
Applicants will be interviewed at 
the meeting.
ley Underwood, Havre; Dorothy 
Roberts, Great Falls; Walt Gerson, 
Big Sandy; Don Mosher, Butte; 
and Ron Lundquist, Billings.
From the Sophomore class: Joan 
Griffin, Havre; Elizabeth Astle, 
Billings; Susan Pearson, Lame 
Deer; Howard Mahan, Opportun­
ity, Wash.; and Paul Newman, 
Havre.
The student Judicial Council is 
a child of the liquor controversy, 
brought to a head here last spring 
by a widely-publicized statement 
of University President Carl Mc­
Farland.
Faculty members and students, 
working as a committee, laid out 
the Liquor Control regulations for
“I wish to thank all those who 
applied for the Student Judicial 
Council. Central Board has 
found it to be a prodigious task 
to narrow the many well-quali­
fied applicants to fill the posi­
tions on the Council.
“We feel that the Council is 
composed of students who de­
mand the respect of the entire 
student body. There should 
arise no dissension concerning 
the Council’s action.
“We of Central Board sin­
cerely hope that the Student 
Judicial Council receives the 
whole-hearted support of the 
entire student body; the tremen­
dous task that faces them is not 
an enviable one.”
Gary Jystad 
President, ASMSU
MSU, and proposed the Council 
as the high tribunal which will 
try all cases resulting from in­
fractions of these regulations.
Council organization is briefly 
as follows: it will be a 12-member 
council, consisting of six men and 
six women. These persons will be 
chosen on the basis of three of 
each sex from this year’s sopho­
more and junior classes.
The council will consist of four 
boards: the Men’s board, the 
Women’s board, the Senior board, 
and the Junior board. It will try 
all ordinary cases. Upon appro­
val of the dean and associate dean 
of students, its decisions will be 
final.
The council chairman will be 
elected during winter quarter, and 
will use the time between his 
election and the choosing of 
council members as a training 
period.
Burton announced that he plan­
ned to have an orientation meet- 
nig on Sunday, and said that he 
will announce the date of the 
first regular council meeting later.
Council founders expressed the 
hope that the council will be one 
big step toward a comprehensive 
university honor system.
SDX Plans Elections, 
M IEA Judging Today
Sigma Delta Chi, honorary 
journalism fraternity, will elect 
officers for 1956-57 at noon to­
day, according to Keith Wuerth- 
ner, president.
Wuerthner said plans will also 
be made for judging of a Sigma 
Delta Chi sponsored writing con­
test for high school journalists and 
the Montana Interscholastic Edit­
orial association. Awards will be 
given at the Interscholastic meet 
in May here.
SDX also will handle advance 
publicity and reporting during the 
Interscholastic meet.
-o -
The Junior Women’s AAU 
swimming meet will be held at 
MSC April 13 and 14.
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See Where They Stand
Nominating petitions for ASMSU candidates (including 
Central board) must be in by noon April 7. As in previous 
years many organizations will proceed to turn in names of 
anyone they can get to run.
Campus organizations that are nominating candidates for 
the primary elections should scrutinize their choices care­
fully. Each candidate must be felt out to see how he stands 
on issues that will definitely effect the student body and the 
campus during the coming year.
We can not afford to place candidates on the ballot who do 
not have definite stands on certain issues. If this is done we 
may very well elect a student government that will be in­
decisive during their tenure in office. ,
If we lack candidates and one has to be drafted, let him be 
drafted. This is better than running a blowhard who has no 
interest for the University, but is only out to improve his name.
Ten Major Issues
Before the primary election, and in fact before anyone turns 
in a petition, there are major issues that candidates should ex­
press themselves on. The Kaimin has attempted to break down 
some of the more important issues of the coming year, and we 
have found 10 problems that stand foremost in the minds of 
the students.
First of all, how do candidates feel about controlled en­
rollment? What ideas would they bring forth to solve the 
problem? Secondly, each candidate should state how he feels 
concerning the parking and street problem we have.
Problem number three concerns the building program that 
is currently taking place. Is the candidate in favor of con­
tinuing it? The fourth question we would like to ask is: How 
do you plan to work with the Judicial council, and what do 
you believe is their main function?
Age Old Question
The fifth issue is one that comes up every year but must 
be considered again at this time. Are we going to place side­
walks on the oval? Number six on the docket deals with the 
payment of ASMSU officers. See what the candidate has to 
say on this vital question. It will be discussed by Central 
board Wednesday.
Question seven deals with the athletic department. Do you 
Mr. Candidate believe that it should be expanded, reduced, 
or keep its status quo? Should the athletic department’s bud­
get be reduced as many people have been requesting?
With an increase in fees next fall it has been stated that 
certain students will get deferments on a portion of their fee 
if they are worthy of scholarships. What requirements does 
the candidate believe are necessray to get a deferment?
The last two questions primarily concern two subjects 
closely related. What should we do about building a swim­
ming pool, and what should be done about the reconditioning 
of the golf course?
. We know what kind of a government we want. Let’s get 
one that will do the University some good. Only through the 
combined efforts of the entire student body can we do this, so 
we had best get busy now, and find out where our candidates 
stand.—J.G.B.
E X H IB IT IO N  B A S E B A L L  
Boston 7, Brooklyn 4 
Philadelphia 7, Brooklyn “B” 1 
S t. Louis 6, Chicago (A) 4 
Cincinnati 7, Detroit 0 
New York (A) 5, Washington 
3 (10 innings)
Milwaukee 11, Wichita (AA) 7 
Kansas City 4, Pittsburgh 3 
New York (N) 7, Cleveland 6
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
WESTERN STATES 
Also Alaska, Hawaii, Foreign 
Exceptional Teaching Opportunities 
2120 Gerald Ph. 6-6653
41 Years Service — Member NATA
SfUiM ile
Laundry-Cleaners
LAUNDROM AT
10% CASH & CARRY 
DISCOUNT 
On Dry Cleaning
OPEN
8 a.m. to 9 pan. Mon. thru Fri. 
8 a.m. to 6 pan. Sat.
Aquamaid Show 
Opens. W ednesday
The Aquamaid pageant, “News 
Waves,” opens tomorrow night, 
and will continue through Satur­
day night.
The pageant is scheduled for 
the University pool in the Men’s 
gym, April 4 to 7, at 8:00 P.M. 
Student admission is 50 cents and 
75 cents for the general public.
This year’s swimming show is 
based aronud a newspaper theme 
with interpretations of the editor­
ial, comics, weather, obituary, and 
even a wedding. There are 27 
girls in the 12 different routines. 
President Nancy Sshilling, Mis­
soula, and Mavis Lorenz, faculty 
advisor of the women’s swimming 
h on orary  organization, have 
worked side by side with the 
chairman of each routine and the 
swimmers to synchronize strokes, 
and prepare the pageant.
ELI W O O D  
A U TO  REPAIR
Front End Alignment 
-if Wheel Balancing 
-if Light Adjustment 
•if Tune Up and 
Motor Overhaul
303% East Front 
Phone 4-4200
Little Man on the Campus B y Dick Bibler
-I  call it my ‘trouble blouse’—I wear it when I need a little extra 
personal attention from my professors.”
Glue Job Paid 
By Foresters
The Forestry club voted to pay 
a bill for broken furniture last 
week. Some members guessed that 
the damage resulted from the 
.moose head raid on Turner hall 
during fall quarter, but were not 
sure.
At the club’s first meeting of the 
quarter, the $5.50 bill for “ re­
gluing legs on one settee and table” 
created lively discussion.
The raid was not a club func­
tion, one member said. So the 
Forestry club is not responsible for 
the damages, he .contended.
“The moose’s nose was skinned 
up pretty bad during the raid,” 
someone else declared. “Why 
don’t we take it to a taxidermist 
and send Turner hall the bill?”
Gordon DeBruine, West Allis, 
Wis., the club’s president, wanted 
to know whether women from 
Turner hall stole the moose head. 
At least three girls were known to 
be responsible for the theft, sev­
eral members testified.
Phi Delta Theta 
Joins Aid Project
Montana Alpha chapter of Phi 
Delta Theta, social fraternity, will 
join 118 other undergraduate 
chapters in the United States and 
Canada in a “Community Service 
Day,” April 28.
Glenn Stoeher, president of the 
local chapter, said the goodwill 
project will include cleaning and 
painting the outside of the bath­
house at the Missoula Municipal 
swimming pool.
“Each of the 119 chapters will 
engage in a selected goodwill pro­
ject to demonstrate that young 
men are interested and willing 
participants in the problems of the 
city and nation,” Stroher said. 
Missoula alumni members of the 
fraternity will aid the chapter 
members.
Beautiful
WEDDING
INVITATIONS
Engraved
Printed
Delaneqs
BUREAU OF PRINTING
PALACE HOTEL BUILDING 
Phone 9-4113
Top Law Student 
Gets U. S. Honor
Gerald F. Krieg, Billings, junior 
in the law school, has received a 
summer appointment as law clerk 
trainee under the U. S. attorney 
general’s 1956 recruitment pro­
gram for honor law graduates, ac­
cording to Dean Robert E. Sulli­
van.
Dean Sullivan said the news of 
Krieg’s appointment was received 
from the U. S. Department of Jus­
tice. According to Deputy Attor­
ney General William P. Rogers, 
“ this is a select program, open 
only to top law graduates from 
throughout the country,” Dean 
Sullivan said. Although the pro- 
Seniors, a very few juniors are ad­
mitted beacuse of outstanding 
scholastic records, he said.
Barristers to Hold 
Ball This Friday
Barristers’ Bair will be April 6 
at the Florence hotel announced 
Bryon Robb, chairman.
The annual lawyers’ dance is 
open to all students. Gene Brad- 
lay’s orchestra will play in the 
Bitterroot room from 9 p.m. to 
midnight for the dance.
Robb said the ticket sale will 
start Monday. Tickets can be 
bought at the Law School or from 
a law student for three dollars 
per couple.
The Montana
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Published every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday of the college year 
by the Associated Students of Montana 
State University. Represented for na­
tional advertising by National Adver­
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos­
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En­
tered as second-class matter at Missoula, 
Montana, under Act of Congress, March 
3, 1879. Subscription rate $3.00 per year.
Printed by the University Press
Member
Montana State Press Association
Member, Rocky Mountain 
Intercollegiate Press Association
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Fire - Life - Auto - Truck
Don Anderson
209 Stevens St. Phone 3-3113
HEAR
EDDIE FISHER
TONIGHT 
KBTK—8:30 to 8:45
Y O U R
COCA-COLA BOTTLER
Best Meat 
Money Can Buy
f/2  Top Grade Beef - Cut 
and Double-Wrapped
for your locker
32-34c per lb.
— Terms Monthly —
T. L. Sorenson
REAR OF 204 BROOKS 
(Behind Eddy's Bakers).
G
Yes, we know Spring is here, but what 
are you going to do with your winter 
clothes?
Let us clean and store your winter gar­
ments in our new garment safe.
Safe from moths, fire and theft. The 
first of its kind in Missoula.
For Information Call 6-6614
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Grizzly Coach 
Makes Cuts; 
Others Slated
Coach Hal Sherbeck has cut his 
baseball squad to 23. Seven or 
eight more prospective candidates 
w ill.be cut before the Grizzlies 
leave April 10 for Utah where 
they will play six Skyline games.
The roster is as follows; Paul 
Caine, Glenn Biehl, Larry Schultz, 
Boland Stoleson, Doug LeBrun, 
Ken O’Brien, Carl Rimbe, pitchers; 
Jerry Walker, Lee Bofto, Frank 
Scaletta, Tom Grady, catchers; 
Sam Pottenger, Bobby Hendricks, 
Jerry Daley, Lynn Colvert, Don 
Johnson, Bill Todd, Bill Red­
mond, infielders; Bill Bork, Jim 
Lee, Gordon Hunt, Frank Kocsis, 
Reed Smith, outfielders.
Nine veterans are returning to 
the squad. Daley and Redmond 
played with the Kalispell Chiefs 
last summer and Schultz, Grady, 
Johnson, Bork, and Lee have 
played in the Butte Copper 
League.
Timber jacks Start 
Spring Training 
In North Carolina
By UNITED PRESS
The newest team in the Class 
C Pioneer league has begun 
spring training at Newton, North 
Carolina.
The Timber jacks have a sprink­
ling of players from the Cincin­
nati Reds and former Idaho Falls 
pitcher Reno Barbisan and bad- 
boy Johnny Hack on the roster.
The ’Jacks are under the tute­
lage of Jack McKeon, a veteran 
catcher with seven years in organ­
ized baseball.
While the Timber jacks are just 
getting started, other teams in the 
circuit are preparing for their first 
taste of intra-squad competition 
today and tomorrow.
Great Falls is getting its warm 
weather practices in the sunshine 
of Vero Beach, Florida. That’s 
the training headquarters of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. The Electrics’ 
manager is Lou Rochelli.
And the third Montana team in 
the circuit, the Billings Mustangs, 
is working out at Huntsville, 
Texas with other Pittsburgh Pi­
rate farm clubs. Buck Elliot, who 
finished the season last year with 
the Mustangs, is back at the helm 
this season. And he’s working 
with unknown material.
Frosh Squad To Meet 
Tonight For Practice
All candidates for the freshman 
baseball team are to meet tonight 
at 6 o’clock at Campbell field, ac­
cording to Coach Murdo Campbell.
Players are to dress in the Field 
House he said and then go to the 
field.
KAIMIN CLASS ADS PAY!
Graduation time
wTOWLE 
STERLING
time!
Now is the time 
to register your 
favorite sterling 
pattern...so when 
the big day comes, 
you’ll receive 
exactly the Towle 
silver you want.
Your friends will 
be delighted to give 
you something of lasting 
beauty at a modest price.
B & H  JEW ELRY CO.
140 N. HIGGINS
Bob Hudson Eyes 
Berth on Olympic 
Cinder Team
Lt. Bob Hudson, 1954 MSU 
graduate and former Grizzly track 
star, is working out with the Air 
Force track team with aspirations 
for a berth on the U. S. Olympic 
team.
Hudson, currently assigned to 
the 801st Air Group at Lock- 
bourne AFB, Ohio, was noted for 
his broad jumping while attending 
MSU. In 1954, Hudson was Sky­
line conference broad jump 
champion and set a University 
record which still stands in the 
conference meet with a leap of 
23 feet six and three-quarters 
inches.
In addition to the broad jump, 
where his best jump to date in 
service competition is over 24 feet, 
Hudson intends to enter the hop, 
step, and jump, an event in which 
Uncle Sam’s Olympic teams have 
been notably weak in the past.
Hudson has competed in three 
meets so far this, year, taking sec­
ond in the Michigan AAU and 
Chicago Inviattional, and third in 
the National AAU meet held in 
Madison Square j Garden in New 
York City. His best mark, 24 
feet, two inches, was made at the 
Chicago meet.
Warm-up meest in which Hud­
son will compete culminating in 
the Olympic trials June 28-30 in­
clude the Quantico relays, Ohio 
and the National AAU meet.
Only Eight Signed 
Up For Golf Team
Only eight persons responded to 
Coach Edward S. Chinske’s call 
for candidates for the varsity golf 
team last Thursday.
Working individually, shooting 
18 holes a day at the Missoula 
Country club, the team will be 
pared to six prior to the trip South 
for the first matches tentatively 
schedulde April 13, 14, and 15 or 
16.
The team will open the season 
against Brigham Young at Provo 
and then journey to Salt Lake City 
and Logan to meet Utah and Utah 
State. The first home match is 
scheduled April 27 against Utah.
Candidates now working out 
daily under Coach Chinske’s di­
rection include: John Boyle, Cres- 
ton; Ernest Bundhund, Williston, 
N.D.; J. Mayo Ashley, Miles City; 
William Bork, Butte; Robert 
Noble, Great Falls; James Allen, 
Columbia Falls; James Queno^ 
moen, Spokane; and Charles Mil­
ler, Hillside, N.J.
P A TR O N IZ E  YO UR  
<■ AD VER TISER S •
TONIGHT LET’S SKATE 
This ad plus 35c before April 10 
good for skates and admission when 
use|d before 7:15 p.m.
Fri., Sat., Sun., Tues. 
ROLLERFUN RINK
SPRING GRID PRACTICE 
GETS UNDERWAY APRIL 18
Grizzly gridmen will begin 
spring football practice April 18 
according to Coach Jerry Williams. 
The Grizzlies will have only 20 
days of practice which must be 
completed within 30 days.
The football team will be great­
ly aided with the addition of Bill 
Hand, Yakima Junior College, Karl 
Benjamin, just out of the service, 
tackles, and quarterback Tom 
Kotla, Vallejo Junior College.
The freshmen on last fall’s Cub 
squad will also help fill some of 
the gaps left by graduating sen­
iors, since most of the freshmen 
are expected to go out for spring 
practice.
Managers Turn In I-M  
Rosters To Chinske
Nineteen intramural managers 
have turned in rosters for the 
intramural softball season opening 
April 10, according to Edward S. 
Chinske, intramural sports direc­
tor.
After a meeting of the intra­
mural managers - yesterday, the 
teams were to be divided into 
two or three leagues. Plans called 
for two leagues with nine teams 
in one and ten in the other. A 
schedule was to be drawn after 
a satisfactory division had been 
agreed upon by the managers, said 
Chinske.
Formats Cleaned 
for Spring 
Social Functions
QUALITY CLEANING $1.75 up
10% Discount for Cash and Carry
“You can stay in your car when 
you stop at Ken-Mar”
K E N -M A R
Drive-In Cleaners
2330 South Higgins
RELAX WITH
• I joort ft My b s  Tobacco C a
I. SUPERIOR TASTE
So good to your taste because of L&M’s 
superior tobaccos. Richer, tastier—espe­
cially selected for filter smoking. For the 
flavor you want, here’s the filter you need.
2. SUPERIOR FILTER
So quick on the draw! Yes, the flavor 
comes clean—through L&M’s oil white 
Miracle Tip. Pure white inside, pure 
white outside for cleaner,better smoking.
A l t e r s  
O G G E TT A MYERS
MAKE TODAY 
YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY!
Page Four T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N Tuesday, April 3, 1956
Medicine Lake Leads 
MSU Student Ratio
In terms of precentage of high 
school graduates attending MSU, 
the little community of Medicine 
Lake, population under 500, ranks 
among the highest of any town in 
Montana.
The Medicine Lake high school, 
with an enrollment of fewer than
MARINE INTERVIEWS 
AT LODGE TODAY
A Marine Officer Procurement 
team comes to the Lodge today and 
Wednesday, the Marine Corps’ 
Seattle officer procurement office 
reports.
100 students, has 14 of its gradu­
ates in attendance at the Univer­
sity, according ot the Registrar’s 
records.
Journalism Honorary 
Selects New Officers
Theta Sigma Phi, womens 
journalism honorary, Wednesday 
elected Carole Lee, Hamilton, 
president of the group.
Joan Hoff, Butte, was chosen 
vice-president and Norma Beatty, 
Helena, sceretary-treasurer.
The members discussed Matrix
AUTO REMAINS TOP KILLER 
National Safety council figures 
reveal that the automobile remains 
the nation’s number one killer in 
accidents. Traffic accidents in 
1955 killed 38,300 Americans, one 
of the largest tolls in history.
Honor table plans for April 7. 
Miss Polly Weaver, Mademoiselle 
college editor, will be guest 
speaker at the dinner.
Classified Ads . . .
FOR SALE: Hearse, 1940 Cadillac. Per­
fect for fishing, skiing, partying. D. R. Vanderpoel, Elrod 2-w. 8lp
CHIM NEY CORNER  
when you want 
the best COKE  
V2 blk. W est of Corbin
Robert Angell
...or how automation makes more and better paying jobs
X ou  hear a lot of talk these days about how 
automation is going to cost people their jobs.
“ Me, I work in the most ‘automatized’ indus­
try of them all—petroleum. And far from cost­
ing me my job, automation has made it a 
better one.
“ When I was just getting started in the refin­
ery back in 1925 the average production for
the industry was 32 barrels of product a day 
per man. The average investment in refinery 
tools at the time was $10,000 per man. *
“ Today the industry’s investment in tools for 
each refinery employee is $50,000. Offhand 
you’d think that that much machinery would 
put some refinery people out of work. But just 
the opposite is true.
“ Back in 1925 the refineries employed just 
over 65,000 people. Today they give jobs to 
over twice as many— 133,000. What’s more, 
our production has gone up to 59 barrejs a day 
per man.
“ We produce these 59 barrels in 40 hours a 
week, instead of the old 51 in 1925. And we 
make more money. In my case my pay is up 
288.89% since I started on the job.
“ If this is automation, I’ ll take more of it I”
Automation, it seems to us here at the Union 
Oil Company where Angell works, illustrates 
again the basic strength of America’s free com­
petitive economy.
So long as business has to compete, it must 
constantly improve its products. This calls for 
the fullest use of new and better machines.
This has sometimes caused temporary read­
justments in an industry. But in the long run
it helps to create better paying jobs for more 
and more people.
Which is another reason why the number of 
Americans at work and the standard of living 
they enjoy continue to climb.
* *  * *
YOUR COMMENTS ARE i n v i t e d . W rite: The President, 
Union O il Company, Union O il B ldg., L os Angeles 77, C alif.
Union Oil Company OF CALIFORNIA
MANUFACTURERS OF ROYAL TRITON, THE AMAZING PURPLE MOTOR OIL
